
AFFIRM STAFF RESPONSIBILITIES 

Serving as a staff member is an important and exciting commitment. In order to best serve our Lord and the 
youth of our Synod, staff members at AFFIRM are expected to respect the following needs. 

● You are needed at the entire staff-training weekend to meet your co-workers, to learn about the event and 
campus, move furniture if necessary, and to make final preparations for your unit. Each year is unique, so it is 
important that everyone participate in the entire staff training weekend. If an emergency arises please contact 
the Affirm Director. 

● You are needed to lead your small group and to follow the design provided by your Unit Directors. When working 
with a partner, please strive to work as a team during the event. If there is a problem, please speak to your Unit 
Directors – but remember that the needs of the youth in your small group must come first! Your Unit Directors 
expect your attendance at staff meetings called. The Unit Director’s first priority is their staff and participants in 
their unit. Should issues present themselves with kids from other units, the Unit Director will seek the assistance 
of the appropriate Unit Director and Administrative Team whether it is for discipline problems, medical issues, or 
parents calling. 

● Staff will be housed in the dorm with the youth of the same sex from your unit. While on the hall, you are 
responsible for the safety and security of the youth on your hall – even if they aren’t in your small group or even 
in your unit. You are needed to facilitate devotions, to make a final bed check at midnight, and to sleep in your 
assigned room. If a problem arises at night with a participant tell your Unit Director immediately and please do 
not leave the dorm. 

● You are needed to be “on duty” throughout the entire event. During free-time, nighttime, and community time, 
all staff members are responsible for all youth. This 24-hour responsibility means that you are needed on 
campus at all times. If you need anything from the store, please tell your Unit Directors or Administrative Team 
and they will get it for you. Since you are needed by the youth; please don’t bring other work or schoolwork 
from home to get done during the week. You won’t have time and it will take time away from the youth. 
Likewise, please don’t drive around campus during the event unless you have physical needs or are moving 
equipment and have permission from the Affirm Director. Do not leave the campus unless you are taking kids to 
a service project like in the Missionaries unit or to the Hospital. 

● You are needed to support the success of the whole event by studying your unit design in advance of the event. 
Participating in free- time activities; sitting with the youth, participating in singing and helping with “crowd 
control” during total community times; helping provide evening free-time security; and filling special needs as 
they arise such as campus tours, registration, games, etc.   Your unit may work to schedule designated free time 
for those staff members who need a break. Please refrain from unnecessary cell phone use. We are setting an 
example for the community. If you are assigned to a free time activity, you must be there for the entire time 
whether there are kids or not. 

● You are needed to model a Christian lifestyle in your service, behavior, attitude, and dress. You are expected to 
be a Servant Leader. The Youth Covenant (enclosed) is binding for staff as well. Therefore, this event (including 
staff training) is a smoke-free, drug free, alcohol free event for staff and youth. Choose clothing that is 
appropriate (no tank tops, spaghetti straps, etc.). Your actions are a reflection on youth ministry in the ELCA 
Lutheran Church, the synod, and its congregations. 

● You are needed to be an adult staff member – respecting the authority differences between staff members and 
participants. Staff members are not available to date or be physically involved with a participant. You should not 
relate to the participants at the event in a sexualized manner. If you are dating or married to another staff 
member please model a Christian relationship. Keeping in mind that kids need to observe a Christian relationship 
not what they see on TV or in their schools. 

● You are needed as a staff member who is focused on the needs of the youth and the purpose of the event. Yes – 
it’s great to see old friends and make new ones, but that’s not why you are here. Please remember that! The 
youth are your #1 priority. 

As a staff member for AFFIRM, will you strive to meet these needs, being present physically, emotionally 
and spiritually for the entirety of camp & training, trusting in the strength and guidance of GOD?  
 

____________________________________ _______________ 

Signature Date 


